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Abstract 

It is shown that human beings have a modest  
capabil i ty for abstract thought ranging f rom 100 
Kilobytes to 10 Megabytes. Accordingly, present 
artif icial intel l igence programs approximat ing 100 
Kilobytes are roughly equal to the low end of 
human capabil i t ies and should be capable of 
dupl icat ing human reasoning abilit ies. Further- 
more, it should be possible for a 1 Megabyte 
program to enable a computer  to funct ion in o r -  
dinary English wi th a substantial range of ac-  
tivities, making larger programs possible in 
English wi th the preface in a normal computer  
language. 

All present systems for evaluating artif icial in te l -  
l igence programs suffer f rom an inabil i ty to compare their  
results wi th human processes for performing the same 
work. Accordingly, the est imated size for a human- l ike 
computer  program has been best approached prior to the 
present by comput ing the number of cells and synapses in 
the human brain and then producing a rough ballpark es-  
t imate for the comparable computer  program. The need 
for such clumsy approaches should be drastical ly reduced 
by the procedures out l ined herewith. It wi l l  be shown that 
the brain capacity for abstract thought  in the average per -  
son is the relatively modest  value of 130 Kilobytes of RAM 
together with, of course, quite a bit of pattern recogni t ion 
capabil i ty which is not measured in the same terms. 
However, by extrapolat ing through the measured memory  
of graduating students to those wi th doctorates in science 
or the equivalent expert ise in other fields, the approximate 
figure is quite different: 3 Megabytes. Accordingly, it is 
very diff icult for a small team of programmers to wr i te  
programs of suff icient complexi ty  to appear humanlike i f  
the standard for that success is that the programs shall be 
as smart as they are and the method is the convent ional 
one of wr i t ing the entire program in a convent ional  AI lan- 
guage such as LISP. However, if the standard is not that 
one but the variant of wr i t ing a program suff iciently smart  
to compete wi th a product ion line worker  wi th a ninth 
grade education then the small team of p rogrammers  
usually involved in the average project is quite sufficient. 

Indeed, there is a movement  to make 130 Kilobyte 
programs medium sized ones especially in the artif icial in-  
tel l igence field. Accordingly, it may be that industrial 
robots with only modest  min icomputers operat ing them 
may soon displace the large bulk of the average 
workforce. The problem in pattern recognit ion which 
seems the only barrier to this d isplacement may or may 
not prove a long term one. (The problem of pattern 
recognit ion among strings of data, series of pulses, has 
apparently been complete ly  solved by "str ing comparators"  

which util ize high speed number crunching, and it may be 
that this procedure wi l l  prove adaptable to t w o -  
dimensional patterns.)[1]. 

Measuring Human Capabilities 

The capacity of the human brain can be measured by 
the procedure of determining the max imum vocabulary for 
the test subject and then using the establ ished re lat ion-  
ship of Zipf to determine f rom the vocabulary the total 
number of words in the subject's memory  bank. The pro-  
cedure wi l l  be further detai led; for now let us take the ex- 
a m p l e  of a person who had a memory  size of 80,000 
words and a vocabulary of 8000 dif ferent ly spelled words, 
the typical I.Q. 100 person, in which each word represents 
thirteen bits. In the corresponding case of an I.Q. 140 
person with a doctorate or equivalent mental abil ity, the 
memory size would be a min imum of 1,500,000 words  wi th 
a vocabulary of 150,000 dif ferent ly spelled words. Each 
word would then represent eighteen bits. 

The ratio of total  vocabulary words to total  mental 
storage capabil i ty is very close to ten as a consistent fac-  
tor  in English and other languages measured. Zipf [2,3] is 
responsible for this relat ionship, which derives f rom the 
application of informat ion theory to the way languages are 
constructed and used. In part icular he concludes that 
words in a sample of opt imal ly  wr i t ten text occur wi th a 
frequency x/n, where n is the number of the word 
proceeding f rom the most  f requent ly used word (n=l)  to 
the least (n=8000) and x is a common mult ip ly ing factor. 
Thus, we have, for the tota l  body of words in a given cal-  
culation: 

8000 

x/n = 1.00 (solve for x) (1) 
n=l 

This calculation reflects the undoubted fact that  the total  
of all words used in the text, whether  unique or repeated, 
is one text  the same size as itself. Since we are solving 
the equation for the case of a vocabulary of 8000 words 
we know that is the upper l imi t  of the summation.  When 
evaluated numerical ly on a computer  the value of x is 
found tO be × = .10455357 

Having found x, if we wish to find now the total  
number of words in the text sample we set up the equa-  
tion: 

8000 
8000/n = Number of words  (x/x) (2) 

n=l 

so that the least f requent ly appearing word wi l l  appear ex-  
actly once and the other words wi l l  appear as many t imes 
as their frequency dictates, Using the ident i ty of Eq, (1) 
we have the new statement,  

8000(1.00) 
-=8000/x=8000/.10455=76515totalwords. 

x 

[A correct ion so that each word appears an integral num-  
ber of t imes reduces this f igure to 73147]. 

Thus, the computat ion provides the total  memory  
size under the assumption that English is a perfect lan- 
guage, which, in measurements reported by Zipf, it seems 
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to  approx imate  fair ly closely. A more general  measure -  
ment  is possible, though wi th less accuracy, by de te rm in -  
ing the presence or absence of words  which occur in f re-  
quent ly  in the vocabu lary  and relat ing the i r  presence to 
whether  or not  a chunk of memory  large enough to in-  
clude that  word  has been stored. The word  "matchless" 
occurs rough ly  once per 140,000 words  [4] in measured 
counts and thus, should not  be found, on average, in the 
vocabulary  of the average person. It is not  [5]. 

For the I.Q. 140 person, the f igure of 1,500,000 can 
only  be used as a m in imum because there are not  many 
more  than the 150,000 words of the measured vocabulary  
of col lege graduates [6]. The Unabr idged Dict ionary lists 
as entr ies about  450,000 but many are in f ields which are 
not  re levant  to, for  example, compu te r  eng ineer ing and 
accord ing ly  the s impl i f icat ions which migh t  o therwise  be 
possible by using an ideal vocabu lary  s imply  cannot  be 
achieved short  of invent ing this new vocabu lary  on the 
spot. Much progress has been made in that  part icular  
f ield by abbrev ia t ions such as HMOS, JFET, and EEPROM 
but the f ield sti l l  cannot  be regarded as using the sort of 
f ine ly  tuned ideal language that  basic English seems to be. 
Accord ing ly  the fact that  a person knows 150,000 words 
does not  mean that  he might  not  be able to  learn and use 
even a mi l l ion if the words  were  useful to him. 

The quest ion of memory  is obv ious ly  one of the 
more  c ruc ia l  ones in de termin ing  human capabil i t ies. 
Many cases are known of people wi th  poor  memor ies,  
enough so it wi l l  not  be necessary to  g ive an i l lustrat ion; 
the converse case is more  interest ing.  George Meany, 
former pres ident  of  the AFL-CIO, c la imed that  he never  
forgot anyth ing and his stat ion in life wou ld  tend to give 
weight tO his claim. If so, his m e m o r y  bank wou ld  have 
conta ined the colossal  to ta l  of 432 mi l l ion words  just 
count ing his work ing  hours at s ixty words  per minute  of 
conversat ion.  The s ta tements  of John Dean to the Water -  
gate invest igat ing commi t t ee  ver i fy  that  people,  at least 
some people, are capable of dredging up substant ia l ly  ve r -  
bat im the ent i re texts of conversa t ions  years before and 
not  considered impor tan t  at the t ime. (Compare [7] to  [8] 
for Mr. Dean.) Thus, it wou ld  not  be ex t reme to feel that  a 
ten mi l l ion word  to ta l  memory  wou ld  ref lect  the ap -  
p rox imate  max imum of the human mind's capabi l i t ies, w i th  
a cor respond ing vocabulary  of a mi l l ion words. 

The me thod  of measur ing the vocabu lary  of the 
average person, one wi th  I.Q. of 100 deserves a special 
note  because it was not  done wi th the same procedures 
as Seashore and Eckerson [6] who  de termined what  per -  
centage of a random sample of the Unabr idged Dict ionarJ 
was known to  the test  subject and f rom there deduced his 
to ta l  vocabu lary  by mul t ip ly ing  by the rat io of size be -  
tween  the sample of the dict ionary.  The method  used for  
average subjects was t o m e a s u r e  the words  missed by 
one -ha l f  of people  taking: an I.Q. test  and then determine 
the number  of words  which are more  f requent ly  used in 
English and then assume that  the person knows all of the 
more  f requent ly  used words:  and none of the less f re -  
quent ly  used words.  The Wechsler reference [5] g ives the 
words  in the test  and the i r  re lat ive recogn i t ion  factors, and 
Thorndike and Lorge [4] then give the number  of words  
more  f requent ly  used than the chosen one. In v i ew  of the 
scarci ty of publ ished vocabu lary  measurements  on normal  

adults (psychot ics and the menta l ly  impaired have been 
adequate ly  studied) this f igure of 8000 words  wi l l  have to  
do. 

As as aside, it wi l l  be impor tan t  to clear up the 
o therwise  puzzl ing quest ion of how it happens that  people 
seem to measure so d i f ferent ly  in menta l  capabi l i t ies when 
Thomas Jefferson assured us that  we were all born equal. 
The answer  is twofo ld .  The work  of Zipf shows that  a 
person wi th  an 8000 word  vocabu la ry  has a ful ly comp le te  
basis on which to  const ruc t  var ied and grammat ica l  sen-  
tences in an unending variety. Indeed, the structure of the 
language so produced is ident ical  to the structures used 
by the person wi th  ten t imes greater  measured 
capabil i t ies. As an example, the word  "the" occurs at 
precisely the correct  f requency in commun ica t i on  f rom an 
average person. In short, a person wou ld  not  display his 
l imi ta t ion in conversat ion  or in wr i t ing,  once he has 
passed the 8000 word vocabu lary  mark. 

The second part of the answer  is that, a l though 
people can determine th ings about  vocabu la ry  of  o thers by 
asking these people d i rect  quest ions about  it, this is rather 
impol i te ;  especia l ly  be tween st rangers and only  then does 
it count.  It wi l l  be left  to  the reader as an exerc ise to 
determine the percentage of people who  know the m e a n -  
ing of the word "reluctant."  

Implications for Artificial Intell igence 

It is clear f rom the conclus ions of this paper that 
there is a very  great  chance for human- l i ke  compu te r  
programs in the next  decade. It may  wel l  be that  there 
are enough to  them to make au tomat ion  an ove rpower i ng  
fact of  life for  the average person in the workplace,  resu l t -  
ing in drastic civi l  d isrupt ion.  One hundred and th i r ty  
k i lobyte programs are go ing to  be a d ime a dozen once 
wr i t ten and put on ROMs. " In fact, t hey  f i t neat ly on single 
one -Megab i t  ROMs now  nearing product ion  and at a cost 
which wi l l  p robably  approach 89 cents or so in full scale 
product ion.  Thus, the f igure "d ime a dozen" is indeed 
f r igh ten ing ly  accurate. Only the pat tern recogn i t ion  
prob lem remains, and that  on ly  in t w o  d imens ions  as of 

last Fall. 

The conclus ion for  the leadership and scient i f ic 
commun i t y  of this paper seems less drastic. It seems un-  
l ikely that  any ma jor  art i f ic ial  in te l l igence ef for t  wi l l  
succeed in the product ion  of more  than a few ten -  
Megabyte  programs if such ef forts take t rad i t iona l  ap-  
proaches; thus, for  the next  decade, the scient i f ic c o m -  
muni ty  should remain in charge and at work. Indeed, the 
program DENDRAL [9], which analyzes mass spec t romete r  
data to  determine the chemical  compos i t i on  of test  sub-  
stances, seems to  be the f irst case of  an art i f ic ial  in te l -  
l igence program compe t i t i ve  wi th  a person wi th  a doc -  
torate.  In fact, it somet imes  does bet te r  then such people 
and somet imes  worse,  in compet i t i ve  analysis tests. 

The work  on meta-DENDRAL [10] (a p rogram to 
produce DENDRAL type  programs by au tomat ion)  seems t o '  
be go ing s lowly  enough so that  the next  twen t y  years wi l l  
sti l l see human beings in charge, but the potent ia l  is clear 
for programs in the hund red -Megaby te  range and noth ing  
in the hardware deve lopmen t  f ield wou ld  even cause a 
s lowdown of such progress. (Optical disks can a l ready 
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hold programs in the Gigabyte size range if they  are 
writ ten.) It seems, however ,  that  it takes a vast amoun t  of 
in te l l igence to produce a re lat ive ly  small  increase in such 
values as status or abi l i ty  to  contro l  o thers or salary. Ac-  
cordingly,  one can hope for  a future in which the John 
Deans and the George Meanys of the wor ld  lose contro l  to 
advanced robots only  very  s low ly  over  many decades. 

There remains only  one uncertainty,  but it is a large 
one. Now that  is is c lear that  ord inary people make do 
with less than a Megabyte  of memory  for all funct ions it is 
clear that  a o n e - M e g a b y t e  compute r  program designed to 
teach a compute r  to funct ion in English is ent i re ly  reason-  
able. Such a program, and there seems no theore t ica l  
reason to require even dif f icult  compute r  languages 
(perhaps BASIC migh t  serve), wou ld  e l iminate the requ i re -  
ment  that the bulk of the program be in a compute r  lan-  
guage at all and thus it could be comple ted  in about  a 
year  or so. Such a t e n - M e g a b y t e  program, in such a short  
t ime, would be e i ther  a fantast ic oppor tun i ty  or  a fantast ic  
amount  of t rouble, probably  both. 
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In Prolog programs, arguments  are of ten used to ex-  
change in format ion be tween relat ions. This kind of c o m -  
municat ion is tedious when a large amount  of in format ion 
has to be passed around. One way  of solv ing the prob lem 
is to  add assert ions (unit clauses) to  the knowledge base 
in execut ion t ime. These assert ions are mainta ined as 
"global data structures." They are typ ica l ly  managed by 
the addi t ion and delet ion of clauses. However,  most  of 
the Prolog imp lementa t ions  of fer  l i t t le support  for  these 
operat ions.  In C-Pro log [1], for  example, a clause can only 
be added as the f irst or last clause of a relat ion. It wou ld  
be useful if one could manipu la te  clauses in the same way 
as one manipu la tes lists. For example, sort ing the asser-  
t ions in the work ing m e m o r y  of an exper t  system may 
lead the prob lem solver  to fo l l ow  a "bet ter"  path in the 
search space. In many appl icat ions, the work ing memory  
is build up incrementa l ly .  Thus, the insert ion sort  is a 
natural sort ing method.  The sort ing may be combined 
wi th  the addi t ion of assert ions using an assertcl(C) re la-  
t ion. A C-Pro log imp lementa t ion  of the articl(C) re lat ion is 

g iven below. 

* assertcl(C) inserts a clause into the workspace.  * 
* The order ing of the clauses is def ined by the * 
* worse(C1, C2) relat ion, which holds when C1 is * 
* less than C2 according to a certain order ing, * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * ~ W * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * *  

assertcl(Incl) :-  
make-re l (Name,  Ari ty, Incl), 
sbc(Name, Arity, Incl, [], Stack), 
asserta(Incl). 
restore(Stack). 

J * * * * ~ * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ . * * * *  

* Clauses that  are not  "worse"  than the clause to 
* be inserted are saved in a l ist : 
* r(a) 
* r(b) 
* r (c )  
* are saved as [r(a), r(b), r(c)] 

sbc(Name, Arity, Incl, Instack, Outstack) :-  
make-re l (Name,  Ari ty, WMcl) ,  
( ca l l (WMc l )  - >  

( worse(WMcl ,  I n c l ) - >  

Outstack = Instack; 
( retract(WMc 1), 

sbc(Name, Ari ty, Inc l ,  Instack, Interstack), 
Outstack = [WMcl  I Insterstack] ) ); 

Outstack = Instack ). 

* restore a list backwards * 

restore([]) 
restore([XlXs]) :-  
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